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 ண்டேலிக்குப்  பிராணவஸ்தையென்றாூற்போல,

 டைச்சாதம்,  வடை,  பாயசம்,  பரமானந்தம்,  மோ

 கஹ்தூரிகள்.  அனால்,  உங்களுக்கோ  அங்காலே

 பேயாட்டம்,  இங்காலே  நாயாட்டம்.  மெய்த்தேவ

 அனுப்பிய  சங்காரதூதனுடைய  அகோர  பட்டய

 மும்  உங்களாயும்,  உங்கள்  குடும்பத்தையும்  மூடூத

 ஹஊாயாகயப்  பட்சிக்கின்றன.  இனி

 கள்.  தலயிலே  நெருப்புப்பற்றி  எரிகிற  ஒருவன்
 அத்தை  அவிக்கும்  பொருட்டு,  தண்ணீர்  எங்கே,

 கேணியெங்கே,  ஏரியெங்கேயென்று  அவலோடு

 தபித்தோடித்  தண்ணீரில்விழந்து  மும்கினுந்போல,

 யோ!  நான்  அழிகிறேன்,  என்மணவி  அழிகி  ள்,
 மக்கள்  அமிகிறர்கள்,  இனஞ்சனம்  அழிகின்றன

 வென்று  அபையமிட்டு,  இகாள்மாமோய்க்கு  அவு
 ஷதமாகிய  யேகோவாவின்  பாதத்தண்டை  ஓடு

 கள்.  அங்கே  பேரின்பவெள்ளத்தில்  மூம்குவீர்
 கள்.  சருவவல்லவரை  உங்கள்  மறைவிடம்,  புக

 லிடம்,  தஞ்சம்,  கோட்டை,  அரணென்று  பற்றிக்

 கொள்ளுங்கள்.  அவர்  உங்களப்  பெருவாரிக்குத்

 தப்புவிப்பார்.  அவர்  தமது  சிறகுகளால்  உங்க

 *  மூடூவார்.  இராத்திரிகாலத்தின்  பயங்கரத்துக்கும்,
 பகலிற்பறக்கும்  அம்புக்கும்,  அந்தகாரத்திலுலாவும்

 ந  கோதாரிவியாதிக்கும்,  மத்தியானத்தில்  நாசப்படூத்

 தம்  சங்காரத்துக்கும்  பயப்படாமல்  இருப்பீர்கள்.

 வழிகள்  எல்லாவற்  ற்றிலும்  உன்னப்  பாதுகாக்கும்
 படி  அவர்  தமது  தூதர்களுக்குக்  ஈட்டணயிட்டு,

 (௯௧.  சங்கீதம்.  ௧.)  உங்கள்  அபத்தைக்  தறித்து

 அனுதாபப்பட்டு,  சங்காரஞ்செய்துவரும்  தூத
 நோக்கி,  இனிப்போதும்,  கையைஙிறுத்து  என்பார்.

 அந்தநாளே  உங்களுக்கு  மகா  இன்பமானநாளாகும்.
 மூன்றவதாக,  நான்  வகுத்துக்கண்ட  இன்னும்  |

 ஒரு  பகுதியார்  இவ்விடத்திருக்கிறர்கள்.  அவர்க  |

 ளோடும்  எனக்கு  ஒரு  கங்வையிருக்கிறது.  அவர்
 கிறிஸ்த  வேதாகமத்திற்  சொல்லப்படும்

 இலட்சண  கிருத்கதியங்கஹா  உடையவஸ்து  மே

 ய்யான  தேவனேன்று  சொல்லவேணும்.  தெ
 ய்வீக  மனு  தன்மையையுடையவராய்ச்  சர

 வலோக  இரட்சகரென  வந்த  யேசுவே  மேய்யான

 சநற்குருவாய்  இருக்கவே  ண்டுமேன்பதற்குச்  சந்தே

 ல்லியும்,  தாங்கள்  அந்தச்  சமயாசார  ஒழங்கிலே

 நில்லாமலும்,  சாதாரண  விசுவாசப்  பிரமாணத்

 தைத்  தழலாமலுங்  காலத்துக்குத்தக்க  கோலமாய்

 உடக்கிறர்கள்.  அவ்வகுப்பிற்  சேர்ந்தவர்களாய்  இவ்

 விடத்திலுள்ள  உங்களுக்கு  நான்  சொல்லுகிறதா

 வது,  உங்கள்  விசுவாசத்திற்  ற்கும்  தேவதூதராயிருந்து

 பசாசுகளான  அவர்கள்  விசுவாசத்திற்கும்  விகற்
 பமென்ன?  நீங்கள்  உங்கள்  மனச்சாட்சி  சொல்

 லுகிறபடி.  கிறிஹ்த  சமயமே  மெய்ம்மார்க்கமென்று

 மனுஷர்  முன்  ல  அதின்  உட்டுயா
 ளாயுள்ள  கிறிஸ்துவே  பாவிகளான  எங்களுக்குத்

 ஷடை  பண்ணப்பட்ட  இவ்வாலயத்திற்கு  இஷ்ட

 வின்  பேழை  )  கருவாவதற்கு  உறுப்பாயும்  கருவியாயு

 யுங்  கையாடி,  சாங்களுந்  தட்டக்கொட்ட,  எடுக்

 கப்பறிக்க,  ஏற்ற  இறக்க,  ,வெட்டக்கட்ட,  ௱௨௰,

 வன்  நோவாவைக்கொண்டு  பேசுவித்த  சீவ  வசன

 த்தை  நிந்தித்துக்  தள்ளிவிட்டதினால்  அதிஷட

 கீனராய்ச்  சருவலோக  சலப்பிரவாகத்தினுலே  தா

 ங்களும்  ஏகமாய்  அழிந்துபோனார்கள்.  அதுபோல

 நீங்களும்  கட்டினவர்களாயுஞ்  செங்கல்லு  விற்ற

 வர்களாயும்  இன்னும்  பண.அதவி  சரீர  உதவி  செ

 ய்து  அல்லும்பகலும்  போகவும்  வரவும்  பார்த்துப்

 தச்  சனங்களுடைய  முடிவுக்கே  நீங்களும்  பாத்தி

 ரராலீர்கள்,  அப்படியான  ஒரு  அழிவை  நீங்கள்

 உங்கள்மேல்  வருவித்துக்கொள்வது  சரியா!  தே

 வன்  சதாகாலமும்  கண்சாடையாயிருப்பாபேன்று

 உங்கஷாத்  தேற்றிக்கோள்ள  வேண்டாம்.  அவர்

 எரிச்சலுள்ள  தேவன்,  பழிவாங்குகிறவர்,  தம்மைப்
 பரிகாசம்பண்ணவொட்டார்.

 விரும்பினால்,  வரப்போகிற  கோபத்திற்குத்  தப்பிக்

 கொள்ளும்படி,  நோவாவும்  அவன்  சமுகாரமும்,
 தங்கள்  மித்திய  தேக  இரட்சையை  விரும்பிச்  சல

 ச்தில்  மிதந்த  பேழைக்குட்பட்டதுபோல  நீங்கள்

 உங்கள்  நித்திய  ஆத்துமவாழ்வை  விரும்பி  நில

 உயர்ந்த  அலயத்திற்குள்ளாக,  இரட்சிக்கப்படும்படி

 என்னசெய்வேனென்று  ஒலமிட்டு,  வீடு  வேகை

 யில்  அதற்குள்ளே  அகப்பட்டுக்கொண்டவன்  எப்

 போமழது  தப்பியோடூுவேனென்று  அதற்கேற்ற  உபா

 யந்தேடிக்  கண்டுபிடி  த்தாற்போல  அடைக்கலம்

 புகுங்கள்.  அப்படிச்  செய்யாவிட்டால்,  மேற்கு

 மென்பதற்கு  ஐயமில்லை.  அவர்கள்  கம்மண்டை

 திரும்பத்தக்கதாய்  நோவாலவைக்கொண்டு,  ௱உ௰.

 வருடக்காலம்  கூறுவித்தார்.

 களுக்கு  வேளிப்படுத்தும்படியாக  எத்தண  வருடம்
 குறிக்கப்பட்டி  ருக்குதோ  தெரியாது.  எவ்வளவுகா

 லம்  பொறுமையாயிருப்பாரோ  தெரியாது.  அதலா

 ல்  பிரியமானவர்களே,  உங்கள்  கையானாலுங்  கா

 லானாலும்  உங்களுக்கு  இடறல்  வரப்பண்ணீினால்

 அவைகவாத்  தறித்கெறிந்துவிடுங்கள்.  உங்கள்

 கண்கள்  உங்களுக்கு  இடறல்வரப்பண்ணிஞல்  அ

 தைத்  தோண்டி  எறிந்துவிடூங்கள்.  இரண்டூகைக

 ளோடும்,  கால்களோடும்,  கண்களோடும்  நித்திய

 அக்கினியில்  கள்ளப்படுவதிலு  ம்,  சப்பாணியாய்,  ஊன

 னனாய்,  ஒற்றைக்கண்ணனாய்,  ரிக்தியகீவனிற்  பிர

 வேசிப்பதே  உனக்கு  நலம்.

 ௮.  வசனம்.  இந்துஸ்தானத்திலே  பத்துக்கோடிக்கு

 மேற்பட்ட  குடிசெனமிருந்தும்  புறச்சாகியார்  உங்

 சந்துவு

 ல  அருமையான  சரித்திரங்கள்  இவை

 யென்றுஞ்  சோன்னார்.  நாலாம்  வகுப்பாருடனும்
 ஒரு  கவ்வையுண்டடன்று  சொல்லி  அவர்கள்  ஆ

 சேனில்  கிறிஸ்  சவர்களென்றும்,  சங்கைபோங்த

 பாட்சிற்றர்  ஐயர்  தமது  பிரசங்கத்தின்  முடிவுரை

 யில்  எச்சரித்த  விதமாய்  அவர்கஷாயும்  எச்சரித்து

 இப்படி.த்தமது  விஸ்தரிப்பை  முடி  த்தார்.

 சங்.  ஸ்போல்டிங்ஐயருடைய  விஸ்தரிப்பு.

 இந்த  ஐயர்  எமம்பி  சங்,  பூர்ஜயர்

 யை  இறுக்கி,  சருவம்  பிரமயம்  என்றுசொல்லும்

 சுவரே,  சொல்லளவிலேயல்லாமல்,  பிரமத்திற்

 குநீங்கள்  பிரதிஷ்டை  பண்ணியகோவில்  எங்கே,

 வணக்கமேங்கே?  பிரமம்  ஒன்று  என்பீர்களாகில்

 சத்தி,  சிவம்,  திரிமூர்த்திகள்,  பஞ்சகர்த்தாக்கள்,

 ந௩வசத்திகள்,  அறுபத்துமுவர்,  முப்பத்து  முக்கோடி
 தேவர்களாகிய  இந்த  விகற்பம்  எப்படிவ  ந்தது  ?  கட
 வுள்  ஏகரேயல்லாமல்  அரேகால்லவே  ;  அநேகரெ  |

 ன்பீர்களானால்  அவர்கள்  தேவரல்ல.  எல்லாம்

 வல்லகன்மை  பரிபூரணம்  முதலிய  கேவலட்சண

 தெளிவு.  இவர்களோல்லாரும்  ம்த்தியஸ்கர்களோ
 ன்பீர்களோ?  அதுவும்  ஒவ்வாது.  மத்தியஸ்தத்

 கிற்கு  ஒருவர்  வேண்டும்,  அதுவே  எங்கள்  சுருகிழுத்

 திக்து  உடன்பாடு.  பலடசேன்ரமுல்  ஒருத்தருமைய்

 திறைமை  போதாதென்றுகின்றது.  போதாத்தல்
 மையோடு  கூடிய  ஒருவர்  மத்தியஸ்தமும்  அபணம்,

 அத்தைப்  பூரணமாக்க,  நாலு  அம்சம்  கடி  ஒன்று

 தல்போல,  மேற்குறித்த  பற்பல  தேவர்களுடைய

 பலமும்  ஒன்றிக்கவேண்டுமென்றுக்றது.  அதினிட

 மித்தந்தானு  எல்லாத்தேவர்களுக்கும்  அங்குயின் குங்  கோவில்கணாக்கட்டி  விழவு  பூசைமுதவியநட

 த்தி  வீணுய்  உங்கள்  போருஹச்  செலவிடுகிறீர்கள்

 என்று  இவ்விதமாய்  நியாயம்  சாதித்துப்  பின்பு,  ன:
 தோமியர்  அமலேக்கியர்  தங்கள்  கூடாரத்தில்  விழ

 க்கண்டதும்,  இவர்கணக்  கேலிப்பதற்கு  ஒரடை

 யாளமாகக்  கீதேயோனுக்குச்  சுட்டப்பட்டதுமா

 கிய  வாற்கோதுமை  அப்பத்திற்கு,  சங்.  பூர்ஜயரை  |
 ஒப்பிட்டு,  இந்த  ஐயர்  |  விழந்ததானம்  காங்கேயன்

 றுறையென்றும்  அந்நேரம்  உண்டுபட்ட  கூக்தூல்

 இன்னும்  அமரவில்லையென்றும்  பேசினர்.  ஐயா

 வே,  இந்தஜயர்  பேசியவற்றில்  ஒரு  விசேஷத்  க நான்  இங்ஙனம்  சொல்லாதொழிவது  ஙியாயம

 அதாவது  இந்தஐயமார்  ஏறக்குறைய  முப்பது  வருட

 த்திற்குமேலே  இவ்விடத்தில்  வ்துமகர்த்துவிக ர்கள்,  அக்காலத்தில்
 கள்  ஊரவர்களு

 த்தெரிவிக்கும்படி  யாய்  இக்காலத்தில்  பதித்துத்தருக்

 அண்டுப்  புத்தகங்களுக்குப்  பிரதியாக,  பணத்திந்

 கித்தவன  சட்டமென்றுபொருந்தி  உவாத்திமாரைக்

 கொண்டு  எழதவித்துத்  தங்கள்  ததிரைக்  கழத்தி

 லே  கட்டிக்  கலகலவென்று  ஆரம்பிக்க  ஊருக்கூர்

 கிரிந்து  புத்திசொல்விவருவார்களாம்.  கசிலவேஷா

 வயல்  வெளிகளிலே  அரிவெட்டுகிறவர்களாயும்,

 தேரட்டங்களிலே  கொழர்துநடூகிறவர்களாயும்  சந்

 தித்து  இந்த  ஒஷத்திறைக்கிற்றுக்  கோடுத்துப்புத்

 திசோல்விவருவது  மாத்திரமல்ல,  பொழதுபட்ட
 இடம்  விடுதிவிட்ட  மடமாகவும்  முடியும்.  கோப்

 பாய்  உடையார்  வீட்டிலும்  ஒருமாள்  தங்கிவிட்டாட
 ர்களாம்.  ஆகா;  இவ்விதவசனங்கவளக்  கேட்கும்

 பொழது,  அமிர்தத்தைப்  பானம்பண்ணினஞுப்போ
 லேயிருந்ததே,  அதவும்  ஒருசாலம்  இப்பொ  யாழ்

 ப்பாணத்தைப்பார்த்து,  என்னசொல்லீர்கள்  பா

 திரிமார்  வயிறுவளர்க்கவந்தவர்கள்  என்போமோ?

 தேவன்  பிமைபொறுப்பாராக.  அதிகம்  அதிகமாய்

 எழதிக்கோண்டிருந்தால்,  யந்திரசாவல  முகாந்திர

 காரருக்கு  அலுப்பாயிருக்கும்.  ஐயாவே  கடைசியில்

 நான்  இந்ததயமாரைக்  குறித்து  என்னசொல்ல?

 சொல்லப்  பல  பல  மகத்தான  காரிய  அமைதிகள்

 என்  !  இருதயத்திலுமுண்டு,  யாழ்ப்பாணம்  முழவதி

 டாதுபோற்காணுகின்  றது.  காலமும்  இடமும்வாய்,
 |  த்தவேஷா  கர்த்தருக்குச்  கித்தமானால்  காட்ட'

 லாம்.  இப்படிக்கு,  கண்காணி, |  EE  க
 |  த௮௱௫௨  இந)  பங்குனிமு,  ௫ந்  ௨.  சுண்டிக்குழி,

 பதினொன்றை  வயதுள்ள  ஒரு  போடியன்-  இடு.
 முழக்கத்தைக்  கேட்டபொழது  பயந்து  எழுதினவ்

 த்த  கருத்துக்களாவன  :

 இடிமூழக்கத்துக்கு  நாம்  பயந்தோமேயானால்,
 பின்னப்  ப  யிரம்பேரிடிய  முழக்கங்களும்,  பார்
 த்தகண்  பறியத்தக்கதாய்ப்  பளீரிடும்  மின்னல்க

 ரூஞ்சேர்ந்து,  தத்தளி*து  நிற்கும்  பாவியிலணுக,
 முவவல்லமையுஞ்  சருவஞானமுமுள்ள  சிருட்டிக

 ராகிய  கடவுளரடைய  பயங்கரமான  நீதாச்னத்துக்

 தமுன்னிற்கும்போழது  எங்கள்  சிந்தவன்  எவ்வித

 க்கவேண்டியத.  அங்கே  எரிகிறதும்  பிரகாசிக்க
 றதுமான  கோடாகோடி  தேவதூதர்கள்  அத்தி
 லே  ப  சருவவல்லமையுஞ்  சருவஞான  முமுள்

 ள  அதிபதி  வருகிரரென்று  கூறி  எககாளந்  தொனி

 ப்பார்கள்.  அங்கே  அந்த  அதிபதியானவர்  தித்

 தனிலும்  பதினாயிரமட  ்  பய  ள்ள  அக் கினி  இரதத்திலேறி  யா
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 MORNING
 Jaffna,  Thursday,  April  8,1

 GOD  VISITS  THE  SINS  OF  PARENTS  UPON

 THEIR  CHILDREN.

 But  God  declares

 in  the  Bd  commandment  that  he  visits  the  iniquities

 Many  are  disposed  to  deny  this,

 of  the  fathers  upon  their  children  even  to  the  third  and

 fourth  generation,  as  well  as  shows  merey  to  the  chil-

 dren  ofthe  righteous  to  a  thousand  generations,  Pn  mod-

 ern  times  the  developements  of  the  great  temperance

 movement  have  wonderfully  illustrated  this  divine

 declaration.  Many  years  ago  it  was  neither  known

 nor  believed,  that  the  children  of  drunkards  sare  any

 more  likely  to  become  intemperate,  than  the  children

 of  sober  people.  But  we  have  in  our  loug  life  observ-

 ed  some  seores  of  cases  most  clearly  illustrating  this

 great  truth,  Those  who  are  disposed  to  deny  this

 should  look  around  them  and  see  it  illustrated  many

 other  ways.

 rents  inherit  that  disease?  And  are  not  many  other

 diseases  obviously  hereditary.  in  families?  If  parents

 squander  their  property  by  intemperance,  or  by  any  oth-

 Do  not  the  children  of  consumptive  pa-

 er  course  of  criminal  indulgence,  will  not  their  children

 suffer,  and  öoften  very  severely  in  consequence  ?  But

 we  see  this  especially  illustrated  among  the  Tamil

 people.  ‘They  aresuffering  the  tremendous  evils  which

 come  apon  them  in  consequence  of  the  sins  of  their

 forefathers  for  thousands  of  years.  'Dhis  refers  not

 merely  to  their  corporeal  nature,  but  to  their  minds  and
 to  their  character.  Their  fathers  have  liyed  in  all  the

 debasing  practices  of  heathenism  and  their  children

 suffer  from  this  eause.  “Adam  begat  a  sonin  his  own

 likeness.”  Not  inerely  a  natural  likeness,  but  a  moral

 one  also,  and  with  all  the  efforts  that  can  be  made  to

 give  this  people  a  Christian  education,  it  will.  be  sever-

 al  generations  before  they  will  rise  in  point  of  móral

 character,  even  to  the  level  of  the  Saxon  race,

 A  few  days  ago  we  were  urging  upon  our  native  As-

 ants  the  importance  of  their  taking  the  lead  among
 th

 this  province,  not  merely  in  abstaining  from  intoxicat-

 r  conntrymen  in  the  great  work  of  moral  reform  in

 ing  liquors,  but  also  from  chewing  betel  and  smok-

 ing  tobacto.  Ohne  ofthem  replied,  “  We  aretrying,  sin

 ve  But  we  find  it  very  difficult.
 We  are  suffering  from  the  sins  of  our  fathers,”  wnd

 without  doubt,  he  told  the  truth.

 y  hard,  to  do  all  these.

 Another  case  illustrating  this  great  truth  eame  under

 our  own  obseryation,  and,  as  it  is  rather  peculiar,  wé

 will  relate  it,  After  the  birth  of  the  three  eldest  sons

 of  a  family,  the  futher  fell  into  habits  of  intemperance,

 being  tempted  by  the  fashion  of  the  evil  times  in  which

 he  lived.  While  thus  intemperate,  a  fourth  son  was

 born,  who  was  as  robust  and  active  and  intelligent  as

 the  others,—received  an  edueation,  and  becomea  law

 But  unfortunately  he  inherit-

 ed  a  strong  thirst  for  intoxicating  liquors  and  for  to.

 yer  of  some  emineneea.

 bačcu—beeome  apodrinebriate—reduced  H  lovely  wife

 and  children  to  beggary  and  disgrace;  and  though  be-

 fore  his  death  he  became  the  president  of  a  total  ub-

 stinence  society,  yet  his  constitution  was  too  far  under.
 mined  to  enable  him  to  recover  his  health,  and  he

 sank  into  an  untimely  grave,  leaving  his  pious  lovely

 wife,  whom  he  vowed  in  his  youth  to  cherish  and  sup.

 port—leaving  her  and  her  children  în  poverty  and  dis-

 grace,  to  sustain  themselves  by  their  own  efforts,  or
 The

 three  elder  brothers  never  manifested  any  inclination

 to  depend  on  the  cold  charities  of  the  world.

 to  usea  the  poisonons  cup.

 readers,  was  our  own  brother,  who,  in  his  youth  bid  as

 That  poor  inebriate,  dear

 fair  to  rise  to  eminence  in  liis  profession  and  to  become

 an  honor  and  a  blessing  to  his  family  and  to  the  world

 as  any  other  member  of  the  family.  But  what  blight-

 ed  prospects  !'  What  suffering  and  ruin  to  his  family

 and  others  followed  in  the  track  of  siul  indulgence  !

 Do  you  wonder  that  we  are  the  warm  friends  and  zelt-
 ous  advocates  of  total  abstinence  from  all  that  intox-

 raise  our  voice  of  lamentation  and  warning  on  this  sub-

 ject  till  even  the  poor  inebriate  shall  listen  to  our  calls,

 and  rise  from  the  depths  of  degradation  and  misery  into

 which  he  has  fallen,  to  the  ¢  nity  of  a  man—a  child

 of  God—an  inheritor  of  the  kingdom  of  heavyen.

 What  a  powerful  motive  is  here  presented  to  all  pa

 Do  1fiey  wish  tents

 be  virtuous  and  happy  in  time  and  through  ete”

 They  will  Hien

 flee  from  sin  themselves,  and  lead  liyes  of  purify  nnd

 We  need  not  answer  the  question

 virtue,  lest  God  visit  the  iniquities  of  the  füthers  ipon

 their  children  even  tothe  third  and  fourth  generin.

 What  parent  would  be  willing,  wlien  summonenrto

 appear  before  his  judge  at  the  great  and  final  diy  of

 reckoning  t0  haye  his  children  rise  up  and  accuse  him

 as  the  author  of  thgir  ruin  ?  ".
 TEMPERANCE  MEETING.

 An  interesting  temperance  meeting  was  holdeg  at  Walidar-

 ponne  on  the  evening  of  Friday,  April  2d,  #ttended  by  ehy

 large  numberof  natives,  who  listened  with  great  alfenfiin

 We  give  bula  brief  notice  ofone  of  the  addresses  ORs

 >
 Henry  Pole,  Esq.,  the  Chairman  of  the  meeting,  on  addmass-

 OCCASION.

 ing  himself  to  the  zent/emen  present,  expressed)  a  wislulat

 he  might  have  occasion  to  say  /ddies  as  well  as  genthelnen,
 as  weshould  be  strengthened  and  encouraged  by  heir  prese  j  — enee.  f

 Mr.  Poor,  on  referring  to  the  iniroductory  remarkZof  ihe

 Chairman  respecting  the  /adies,  deemed  it  appropriate  to  re-

 late  an  incident  that  had  just  then  taken  place.

 As  I  was  leaving  home,  he  observed,  having  been  delayed

 beyond  the  appoiuted  hour,  a  elter  from  the  tappal  was  puat

 into  my  hand,  which  I  had  no  time  to  read  till  1  found  myself

 comfortably  seated  in  the  bandy  on  my  way  to  this  mekling.
 The  letter  thus  hastily  received  proves  to  be  no  ehdin  p

 a  full  and  highly  gratifying  response  to  a  communliboa?

 which  F  addressed  toa  lady  onthisisland  some  fiveycafeb,  =

 yjeet  uf  teetotalism.  |

 i!

 on  the  sul  :
 Tt  would  not  be  allowable  for  me  to  read  in  course  ad  at

 length  tbe  many  pertinent  and  gratifying  remarks  (hellelter

 contains  3  but  risking  the  consequences  vf  taking  unduBliber-
 ties  with  so  delicate  and  confidential  a  trust,  many  weighty

 considerations  do  constrain  moe  1o  read  at  least  a  single  short

 paragraph  from  my  fair  correspondents  letter,  But  lest,  Mr,
 Chairman,  I  should  not  do  full  justice  iu  Tamil  to  the  para-

 graph  which  I  venture  to  read)  I  must  request  the  assiStanee

 of  your  interpreter  to  transfate  as  Í  read  it  from  thè  English.

 The  paragraph  is  as  follows  :

 “  For  14  years  I  regularly  took  a  glass  of  beer  at  tiffin  an

 dinner,  havitig  been  lold  1  ought  to  do  so,  as  ladies  reguired
 it  in  a  tropical  elimate,”  (while  pausing  for  the  interpreter  tó  do

 his  part,  Olis  ton  precious  1o  he  broken  up,  give  it  al  oice
 in  the  English.)  I  then  proceded  <a  trial  however  of  the
 water  system  fur  the  last  four  years,  convinces  me  ofthe  er-
 roneousness  of  tlis  doctrine,  as  I  now  enjoy  the  best  of
 health.”

 What  a  noble  testimony,  Mr.  Chairman,  is  this!  how  full

 and  free  j—how  zunexceptionable  —how  timely  far  us—haw  Ii-  j
 deeil  like  a  voice  from  on  high,  and  frui  the  very  queme

 from  wliich  you  wele  earmestly  desiring  codhtenante  aid  SHp.

 Here  you  1AvVe  the  présence  and  support,  at  jeas  of

 In  the  light  of  this  valuededin-

 munieation,  I  think  I  listiaetly  see  a  proof  and  plula,  that
 anew  corps  is  aboul  to  be  raised  an  the  island,  znd  who,  ap-
 propriately  enlisted,  are  speedily  to  comé  forward  t.  Our  hid
 in  the  laudable  enterprise,  in  whieh  we  ourselves  are  dulisted
 and  pledged.  Even  now  may  we  begin  our  rejofeing,  in  the
 way  of  blest  anticipation,  thar,  as  it  has  happened  in  oiler
 coúnlries,—in  this  yery  enterprize  ħu  the  weaker  sex  have
 shewn  themselves  to  be  the  sironger,  tns  is  it  destined  fo  some

 to  pass  in  this  our  fiir  is  imd  which  indeed,  as  sog  will
 v

 have  it,  is  the  fairest  isle  of  the  oce

 Kossu  a  The  Was

 Boston  Recorder,  imder  date  of  Jan.  17.,  1852,  thus

 pori.

 one  lady,  though  by  proxy.

 ington  correspondent  of  the

 speaks  of  this  illustrious  man  :  -
 Kossuth  has  at  length  left  us,  much  to  the  relief  of

 the  Austrian  and  Russian  ministers,  neither  oBwhom,
 has  “demanded  his  passports,”  thongh  sorely  irtitat
 ed  that  a  traitor  and  rebel  doomed  by  their  masters  to

 the  gallows,  should  be  honored  with  triumphalemareh-
 es  ìn  this  country.  Having  bewitched  the  peoplé  hére,
 he  has  gone  to  the  west  to  repeat  the  operation  there
 Everywhere  he  sows  seeds  that  find  s  quick  and  gon-
 genial  soil.  Whatever  be  the  impression  left  of  tha
 expediency  of  his  doctrines,  it  is  undoubted  thathis
 mildness,  frankness,  simplicity  of  character,  and  lufty
 devotion  to  the  princięles  he  has  adopted,  haye  deeply
 affected  uall  cl:  Perhaps  the  man  las  not  appear-
 ed  among  us,  certainly  not  the  foreigner,  who  has  ob-
 tained  such  a  control  over  tlie  publie  mind.  He  will
 kindle  a  conflagration  in  the  west,

 Gon  a  REWARDER.—Just  thé  owners  of  palmyra

 gardens  in  this  province  are  from  moral  and  prudential

 considerations,  binding  themselves  under  paips  and

 penalties  not  to  allow  the  produce  of  their  trees  to  suh

 serve  the  purposes  of  intoxication  and  Y  concomitant
 abominations,  “a  discovery,”  has  been  made  in  the

 providence  of  God—muade  too  by  a  teetotaler,  (seghe

 first  article  Af  our  last  issue)  which  stamps  ¢  ne  nid

 an  increased  value  upon  the  whole  business  of  palmyra
 cultivation
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 ps  | ER
 ORGANIZATIONS  FOR  EDUCATIO.

 AND  RELIGIOUS  PURPOSES.

 |  Be  object  of  the  present  article  is  to  express  in  few

 l  a
 '

 canvictions  that  in  furtherance  of  the  object  of

 Allishments  în  this  province,  the  time  has  come  for

 Ny  new  and  onward  mayement  in  the  mission  field.

 have  sought  systematically  for  openings  in  the

 lages  around  us,  for  the  establishment  of  schools. e—a z

 Pe  done  for  the  two  fald*object  of  imparting  ele-

 R.  an  instruction  to  the  young;  and  for  enlarging
 nfluenee  før  the  more  effectiye  preaching  of  the

 One  of  the  many  cheering

 1S!

 f

 Pe  adult  population.
 Pe  course  of  labor  hitherto  pursued,  is,  almost  a

 P  knowtadgement,  even  by  many  6f  the  most  bigot-

 B  of  the  province,  of  the  existence  of  but  one  only

 Prue  Gud—to  wom  they  readily  aseribe  all  they
 C  way  learnt  of  the  attributes  and  perfeetions  of
 aA
 s£
 P  stand  the  test  of  examination,  either  in  the  light

 P  at  the  bar  nf  an  enliglitened  conscience.  On'this

 PEof  culightened  acknowledgment,  it  ís,  that  we

 n

 lso,  that  the  prevailing  system  of  idol  worship

 mtly  originated  in  apostacy  from  this  one  true

 PUP  pona  nég  and  advanced  course  of  mission  huibor. y

 P  eipal  villages  around  us,  mare  especially  in  those

 schools  have  long  been  in  successful  operatión,

 the  first  place  formally  ereet  a  standard  of  truth

 sness  in  lhe  form  of  a  neatandsubstantial  chureh,

 rated  tothe  warship  and  service  of  the  one  true
 a  Flim,  who%  sent  not  his  Son  into  the  warld  to

 world  but  that  the  world  ilrough  him  might  be 7  ;  i
 BP  be  more  appropriate,  or  belter  commend  itself  to

 B  of  the  mor

 E.  E  A

 PrE  influential  of  the  native  community,

 Pereas  they  have  been  long  accustomed  to  worship
 Py  and  lords  many,”  they  now,  in  aceordatiee

 Bew  convictions,  make  a  formal  acknowledgment

 N

 e  PE  stence—of  theîr  relations  and  obligations  to  bhim,

 P  tor—and  of  the  reasonableness  of  learning  and

 P,  that  they  may  secure  bis  favor  and  blessing  ?
 P  villuges  there  are  at  least  afew  of  the  professed

 P  oftleträe  God!

 a  bhem  forth  prominently  to  act  tlie  part  of  God's

 the  truth  ?

 PP  ollrers,  andil  may  be  in  the  same  village,  whose
 F

 —

 How  can  we  hest  sustain  them

 tions  and  aspirations  of  soul,  are  toward  the  God

 em—and  who  gave  lis  Son  to  redeem  them;  but
 of  the  people  theg  da  nat  avow  their  convictions

 ppointed  meals  for  being  guided  ifto  the  way

 MPaivätion.  How  sliall  these  be  found  out  and  ap-

 W  aided,  that  they  may  secure  the  promissed  bless-
 ssing  Ci

 e
 E

 ina

 A

 pnd  Christ  before  men  1

 ter  number,  almost  ju  every  village,  have  a  vague
 beligf  from  what  they  have  learnt  from  child-

 schools,  ihat  they  ought  to  lee  the  abominations
 hip  and  yicld  obedience  to  th  e  commands  of

 his  large  and  eonstanily  incre

 od,

 i  a  E  da

 a

 =t

 :  EE

 =  i A

 sing  class  of  tlie

 è  reached  and  wrought  upon,  that  they  ma  not

 th  of  God  in  unrighteansness  to  their  own  ruin?

 ly,  haw  are  the  unthinking  multitude  ta  be  reached

 ed,  who  are  governed  mainly  by  the  religious
 practices  Uf  their  superiors  to  whoni  il  i

 Our  reply  to  each  and  all  these  questions  is,

 o  the  appointed  ins  trumentalities  to  the  very  doors

 mass  of  population,  in  their  respective  villuges,

 Paligltening  and  levening  proci
 heen  long  in  operation,

 of  the  gospel  of

 Arifically  to  present  what  we  have  in  mind,  as  a
 F  onward  movement  in  the  mîssion  field  we  observe

 10  Breat  account  wè  now  make  ofthe  Spacious
 OHF  mission  premises,  as  places  of  rendezvous  for

 Bu  for  preaching  should  be  20  substitute  for  Chris

 P  organizations,  1a  be  formed,  superintended,
 Rat  degree  sustained  by  the  nativ.

 Dpriate  aid  from  missionaries.  W,

 Bhether  few  or  many,  formally

 Rof  Hosts  to  dwell  among  them

 nof  the  ordinances  of  his  own  appointment—or-
 POK  calculated  to-  seeure  fhe  e

 Fanifestation  of  his

 Ptemal  welf,

 es  themselves  ,—

 e  would  have  the

 give  place  for  the

 —in  the  stated  ad-

 nds  of  his  own  wor-

 power  and  glory,  and  the  tem-

 -Mi  fare  of  men  who  will  submit  to  lis  or-

 B  deta  soraw  wg  (639  0  Lord  ikmike

 g  prore  Parličukarly  1,  We  would  that  the  villagers
 BERR,  volünlarilyo/er,  and  je  sally  secure  for  the  oh- Psible  site  for  the  erc  i ible  sél  a  Villae  p  i

 in  £30  to  CH  ton  of  a  village  church,  which
 a8  a  pari  of  the

 —

 PPřopriate  me. pari  i  ans  for
 B  obliining  a  congregation  in  |fe  vill Me  invited  to  fu iL  rnish  one-half  of  the  e

 PHingÆither  in  money,  ta

 awakening

 age—the  in-

 xpenseè  of  the

 building  materials,  or  lahor mn  that  the  other  half  be

 irer!  e  furnished  for  them  from

 È  on  the  completion  of  the  church  edifice,  ıh b  i  3,  the  publie
 God  be  commenced  and  slated  services  perfarm
 v  native  preachers,  cuiceliisis,  or  el  lers,  aid  oc-
 by  the  supermtending  missionary

 E

 4.  In  a  village  where  the  contemplated  organization  may
 exist,  the  inhabitants  will  naturally  be  divided  into  four  elass-

 es,  who  are  to  be  distinetly  contemplated,  and  appropriately
 dealt  with,  viz:  1,  Churchmembers—persons  admitted  (o
 Christian  fellowship  on  a  publie  profession  of  their  faith  in
 Christ  by  baptism.  2.  Catechumens  who  have  publicly  re-
 nounced  idolatry,  and  who  manifest  by  their  attendance  on
 the  appointed  ıneans  of  instruetion,  their  wish  and  intention
 to  join  the  Christian  church.  faquirers  after  religious  truth,
 who  evince  their  interest  b  contributing  in  some  way  to  the
 support  of  the  establishment;  and  finally,  4.  The  villagers
 who  are  not  found  in  either  of  the  three  preeseding  elasses—
 and  who,  in  the  outset  will  ordinarily  form  the  great  bulk  of

 population.  This  very  numerous  class  are  indeed  the  peo-
 ple  to  be  “  sáught  out,”  and  cared  for,  and  to  whom  our
 commission  emphatically  appertains.

 5.  Whenever  a  village  opens  unto  the  Lord  in  the  manner
 ahuve  specified,  there  of  course  shobld  be  efficient  mis-
 sion  schools  for  the  rising  generation  of  both  sexes  in  their
 own  language—and  an  Englishsehool  whenever  and  wherev-
 er  the  villagers  will  prompily  meet  one-half  of  the  expense.
 And  wherever  such  an  orsanization  mav-exist  there  should  be
 a  village  library,  for  the  benefit  of  the  first  three  classes  of  vil-

 lagers  above  specified.  Such  a  library  might  readily  be
 formed,  in  the  first  justahee,  of  bodks  now  im  readiness  to  be

 appropriated  to  such  au  ohjeet,  i.  e;,  copies  of  the  sacred  or-
 acles,  either  emire  in  one  volume,  or  in  ten  small  yolumes—
 copies  of  the  three  series  af  the  F.  R.  Sociery’s  publica-
 tions  both  in  seperate  numbers,  andin  bonnd  volumes—also
 traet  volumes,  sneh  as  Pilerim's  Pregress—Kise  and  Pro-
 gress,  &c.  A  copy  ofthe  Morning  Star,  from  the  commence-
 mentin  eleven  bonni  valumes,  and  copies  of  standard  sehool

 bopks,—amounting  in  all  to  ahout  175  separate  publications.
 Sueh  a  library  might  be  enlarged  fram  time  lo  time  as  the  in-

 elimation  and'ability  of  the  villagers  might  dietale.  Where
 sučh  a  library  exists,  a  Bible  class,  formed  perhaps  on  the
 model  of  the  one  that  has  long  been  in  operation  at  Wannar-

 ponny,  might,  to  gréat  advantage,  bë  established.
 1n  the  contemplated  village  establisiments,  it  is  to  be  ex-

 pected  (lhat  the  native  preachers,  e  hists,  and  school  teach-
 ers,  will,  in  the  first  instanee,  be  sustained  by  mission  finds,

 and  be  to  a  considerable  extent  underimissiniary  control  ;  hut
 it  mhst  be  rlistinetly  understood  by  all  concerned,  that  in  the

 new  measure  proposed,  it  is  fundamentu,  that  those  who  enjoy

 the  advantage  es  of  the  establishment,  contribute  somewhat  to  its

 support,  We  econld  nol,  perhaps,  render  the  community  a
 more  important  service,  than  to  teach  Ilem  by  appropriate
 training,  that,  in  the  points  above  specified,  they  are  wel  able

 to  stad  nu  the  high  and  honorable  ground  of  self-suppori  ;
 and  that  this  is  a  far  more  excellent  way—more  profitable  to
 themselves  and  to  their  children,  than  to  depend  on  foreign  aid

 or  on  charitable  institutions,

 ‘Phe  natives  of  the  country  seem  nnt  to  know  to  what  an  ex-

 tent  tliey  have  itin  their  power  to  help  themselves  in  these  im-

 portant  matters,  by  bringing  ilto  full  operation  th;  imple  in-
 steumentalities  which  would  vitally  affect  their  present  and  fu-

 ture  well  being.  We  who  have  lang  been  intimately  acquainted
 with  tle  state  and  practices  of  thé  country,  hesitate  not  tod

 elare  our  opinion,  that  if  one-half  of  what  is  now  annually  e

 pended  in  time  and  money  for  sustaining  idolatry  (which  on
 the  highest  authority  is  affirmed  to  be  demon  worship,  and
 most  ruinous  toits  votaries,)  would  be  suficient  liberally  1o
 sustain  the  institutions  of  divine  revelatic  yş—including  the
 requisite  establishments  for  ile  education  of  the  rising  gener-
 ation  af  both  sexes;  and  including  also  the  amount  of  the
 poll-tax  to  government,

 Tt  would  now  be  in  place  to  state  some  of  the  contemplat-

 wed  benefits  from  the  village  establishments  af  the  nature  we

 laye  briefly  described;  hut  of  this  our  present  limits  will  not adm,  t  Tais
 For  the  Morning  Star,

 I  read  with  great  pleasure
 l  important  discovery,”  and  I
 lines  by  Way  of  an  additional  article  on  the

 Tlie  introduction  af  the  Lemp  E  (pal-
 mira  rodl)  into  general  use  both  among  Europeans  and  na.
 tives,  as  Well  as  iis  exportation  to  ever  quarter  of  the  com-

 merciar  World,  will  notenly  tend  to  enhance  the  importance
 ofthe  extensive  palmyra  groves  whieh  are  to  he  seen  in  ev-
 ery  part  of  this  provinee,  but  wili  also  give  employment  to
 vast  mimbers  amohg  the  dndustrial  elasses.  Itis  af  present
 somewhat  diflieult  to  venture  an  an  exact  caleulation  of  the
 large  amount  of'good  whieh  will  undoubtedly  accrue  from  this

 discovery!  partienlarly  so  as  noiliing  satisfactory  is  known,
 (at  least  to  me)  ofthe  amount  of  time,  expense  and  labor
 which  may  he  saved  by  the  substitution  of  a  grinding  mill  in

 the  plage  ofthe  common  pestle  and  mortar.  But  calculating

 at  tlie  medium  rate,  and  even  supposihg'that  the  present  im-
 perfect  process  of  pounding  is  eontinucd,  no  small  benefit  will

 follow  the  discovery  made  hy  Mr.  Spaulding.  It  will  estab-
 lish  the  commereial  prosperity  of  ihe  province  ena  sure  basis.
 H  will  be  a  grent  advantage  when  sneh  a  common  (and  nuw
 tól  very  dear)  thilg  as  the  palmyra  raot  becomes  one  of  the

 staple  ĉommodities  ofgNpHn  from  Jaffna.  I  may  resume  tlis motler  again.  ours  truly,  JOHANNES, April  3,  1859.  ,  ReRANASA '  r  LTI
 THE  FIRS  HT  oF  A  LocomoriyEe.—The  Bombay

 Times,  speaking  of  the  late  introduction  of  the  laco-

 motive  on  the  Bombay  railway,  and  of  the  emotions

 excited  in  the  beholders,  makes  this  remark  :

 Tu  the  last  number  of  ilie  Star,

 an  article  headed  A  pew  and
 now  write  thesi

 saine
 subject.

 «The  first  feeling  of  Europeans  who  had  not  before
 en  a  locomotive,  on  observing  the  monster  with  its

 enormous  train  move  off  so  sweetly  and  softly  that  it
 seemed  ag  if  it  fight  have  tugged  tlie  fort  itself  with-
 ort  inconvenience,  was  to  take  off  théir  hats  and

 cheer—the  triumph  seemed  perfect  and  complete,
 The  more  phlegmatic  native  first  stared  in  amazement
 and  next  gave  utterance  to  the  sentiment  that  it  is  no
 wonder  that  those  who  could  contrive  or  construct  suelh
 things  have  a  great  name  over  the  world," C  AA

 The  American  Almanac  ''  says  tliere  are  no  less

 ta  217  colleges  and  professional  schools  in  the  United wtates.

 A  bad  book  is  a  thief  of  the  wor  t  kind.

 NATIVE  FEMALE  EDUCATION,

 torical  sketch  of  early  efforts  for  the  promotini  of  femal,

 education  in  our  mission  field,  we  deem  it  appropriate  ta  give

 some  extracts  from  communications  on  Ilis  subject,  whiel,

 had  the  pleasure  y, at  different  stages  of  progress,  we  have

 receive  from  individuals  in  the  highest  situations  vf  power  any

 influence  in  the  island.

 ‘P'he  object  of  thus  intrødueing  the  subject  in  hand  (9  lhe

 readers  of  the  Star,  is,  (1)  to  present  a  weishty  testimony  \y

 the  value  and  importance  of  native  female  education,  as  af

 prominent  branch  of  mission  labor,  by  f/rose  wliose  positjg,

 in  society  and  in  the  government  olf  the  island,  gives

 shily  estimating  the  bear

 And  (2)  to

 the  minds  of  tlhe  native  population  a  fresh  impulse  for  more

 them

 every  opportunity  of  ri  48  OF  the
 waken  in subject  upon  the  community  at  large.

 riye  il

 extensive  and  more  efficient  efforts  jn  this  department  af  ed.  fiimsel

 cation,  as  the  appropriate  means  for  native  Tmproyemenl,  regstdi and  national  advancement.  of  liis
 ‘T'he  first  extract  we  shall  present,  is  from  a  communicato,  —  fighte

 received  from  Sir  Richard  Ottley,  formerly  Chief  Jastice  liking :  ceis
 the  island  and  written  ten  years  from  the  time  of  lis  frst  visit  deces (f  charge to  our  mission  stations.  We  have  great  pleasure  in  lavin :  and  s0
 occasion  thus  publicly  to  advert  to  the  name  and  to  the  doji  eviden
 of  this  distinguished  philanthropist,  inasmueh  asin  early  times,  was  Cc
 he  was  truly  &  “friend  in  need’  to  ofr  mission,  andija  anxiet

 important  sense,  the  patron  of  our  scientific  and  theo,  add  th

 gical  seminary  at  Batlicotla—eertainly  as  it  regards  the  WSS  d .  w  t  h  sirot
 principal  building  of  the  establishment  whieh  now  bean  The T  BU  e  Té:
 the  name  of  “Ottley  Hall,”  To  the  erection  of  this  Wilding,  N  s :  Cn  L
 he  contributed  the  sum  of  £100,—and  by  his  presence  ofthe
 aid  influence  at  the  amval  examination  of  Ue  iuslliwn?  pgn  s

 daripg  his  loug  residence  in  the’  island,  he  rendered  im-  himsel

 portant  and  tiinely  assistance  not  to  be  estimated  ty  pons  Thomi

 and  shillings,  The  letter  from  whieh  the  following  is  Ar-  ark :  n  F  g
 Iraéı,  was  addressed  to  the  principal  of  the  seminary,  dal  Heg  a ;  le  stř 1  r  C  yog  E
 Colombo,  Nov.  29th,  1828.  ér  priyéd

 My  bEAR  SiR:—  As  I  may  not  he  able  to  visit  ynur  sia-  stanc,
 tions  agajn  previously  to  my  departure  frou  Ceylon,  1  ake  ed  ifd
 the  present  opportunity  of  addressing  yon  on  several  poin  fihe  :
 connected  with  the  system  otb  which  yoo  are  proceeding,  a  9E  Sh which  I  witnessed  in  operatiun  on  thé  day  of  your  last  amia  ponishi

 examination.”  After  giving  his  views  on  several  importim  Bzx

 malters  relating  to  lle  seminary  at  Baticola,  Sir  Riel  ì ard  procedes:  ,  t  ]  Daw,
 “The  next  point  to  whieh  my  attention  bas  been  direc  ofthe  :

 is  the  education  af  females;  and  your  plans  and  exertion,  hy for  the  purpose  of  enlightening  their  minds  aml  elevating  the  WOrtliy
 moral  standard  amongst  them,  lave  met  my  unqualified  ap-  questio:

 ali  s  rceive,  as  they  have  received,  iny  teary probation,  and  shall  receive,  as  the)  ,  E
 co-operation.  'Mhey  are,  it  must  be  confessed,  novel,  anl  SA
 the  difficulty  of  juiroduecing  tlem  bas  been  magufied  in  con  Th
 séquence  of  their  novelty,  (  on  tlt

 When  we  consider  how  much  the  notinns  and  principles  |  ghat  jn
 early  youth  are  likely  to  be  influenced  by  the  character  and

 conduet  of  mothers  ,—how  essentially  the  happiness  and  ws-
 grog  sh

 área  fe

 peetability  of  females  depend  on  ihe  beliavior  of  inire  Iu
 wards  their  fustunds,  and  of  molhers  towards  theirelildren,  ;  -Y  10  sv
 as  well  as  the  weight  and  influence  in  society  wiieh  ane  hil(  ,  even  tl
 of  the  human  race  must  necessarily  possess—and  when  we  ihe  enz
 fürther  add  to  tliis  account,  the  consideration  peenliar  to  tle  Had  liti
 distriet  of  Jaffna,  that  the  landed  property  is  principally  vest  watch.
 edl  in  females,  no  very  great  array  of  arguments  can  be  re  irefew

 tired  to  evince  the  importance  of  communicating  t  thi  |  ap  Sin
 that  instruction  which  is  necessary  to  enlighten  them,  avd  oP'llle
 lead  them  to  the  knowledge  of  trié  religiou.  1  have  only  10  he  Tet
 advise  you  on  this  part  of  the  subjeet,  that  habis  of  inddstny  10lises
 and  eebnomy,  be  recommended  and  enforeed,  at  the  sime  |  abduy,
 time  that  moral  and  religions  education  is  imparted  Ulfated

 By  making  the  evidences  of  Christianity  a  part,  aul  a  pro  |  law  we
 minut  part  of  native  instruetion,  the  elildren  pnd  parv-  P  yupe  i
 ularly  those  more  advanced  in  years  and  information,  Will  be  présunt
 taught  to  give  an  answer  lo  every  one  who  deminds  a  reasvi

 for  their  change  of  religion,  and  hauge  of  conduet;  anid  |  efetu

 whilst  with  one  hand  you  are  endeavoring  to  destruy  the  sys-  đ

 j

 Visions,

 feet  Tts tem  of  idolatry  whieh  now  prevails;  you  will  employ  ile
 other  in  erecting  a  system  whieh  shall  þe  built  upon  tlhe  sore

 faundation  of  the  religion  of  Jesus  Christ,  A  religion  wliich

 alone  can  purify  the  heart,  ameliorate  the  disposition  and
 transform  the  man  from  the  debased  and  vicious  image  whieh

 he  naturally  possesses  to  the  image  of  Him  whocreated  hin
 (Sigued,)  Ricaan  OTLEY

 A  SWARM  OF  BEES  WORTH  HIVING.
 B  patient,  B  prayerful,  B  humble,  B  mild,

 B  wise  as  a  Nolon,  B  meek  as  a  child,

 3  studians,  B  thoughtful,  B  loving,  B  kind,

 B  sure  you  make  matter  subservient  lo  mind.

 B  cautious,  B  prudent,  B  trustful,  B  irue

 B  courteous  to  all  men,  B  friendly  witli  few.

 B  temperate  in  argument,  pleasure  and  wine,
 3  careful  of  conduct,  of  money,  of  time.

 B  cheerful,  B  grateful,  B  hopeful,  B  fitm,

 B  peaceful,  benevolent,  willing:  to  lear
 B  courageous,  B  gentle,  B  liberal,  B  jost
 B  aspiring,  B  humble,  Because  thou  art  das
 B  penitent,  circumspect,  sound  in  the  faith,

 R  aetive,  devoted,  B  faithful  till  death;
 B  honest,  B  holy,  transparent,  and  pure,
 B  dependent,  B  Christlike,  and  you'll  B  secure.

 W

 OPERATIONS  OF  THE  MAINE  Liquor  La  w.—A  tele-
 graphie  despateli,  dated  Portland,  Jan.  24th,
 <“  About  40  casks  of  liquor  were  seized  an  board  the

 amer  St.  Lawrence,  this  morning.  Arrangements
 have  been  made  by  the  Mayor  to  search  every  steam:
 boat,  and  railroad  train,  arriving  from  Boston,  1!

 st

 smuggled  liquor.”
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 ofa  mischievous  plan  to  injure  and  destroy  1Wo  cate-

 TIAL  Cie.  —The  following  account

 chists,  and  the  manner  of  its  defeat,  we  copy  from  Rev.

 Mr.  Pettitt’s  interesting  work  onthe  TPintneyelly  Mis-
 sinn  :

 Phe  catechist  of  one  of  the  villages,  together  with
 the  assistant  iispecetitg  catechist,  called  upon  the  head-
 men  of  ëither  that  or  4  nëighboriug  village  to  pünish  |
 and  restrain  a  heathen  man  living  there,  for  an  im-
 proper  connection  will  a  person  under  Christian  in-
 struction.  The  headmen  finding  the  man  guilty,  adopt-  |
 ed  the  practice  ùsual  in  sach  of  beating  him,  tal
 ing  also  a  bond  from  him,  pronising  better  conduet  in
 future.  'Phe  man,  impelled  by  vexation,  and  the  na-
 tive  idea  of  bringing  vehgeance  on  lhis  punishers,  hang
 himself  the  same  night;  and  his  family  and  friends,
 regarding  the  headmen  and  the  catechists  as  the  cause
 of  liis  act,  demanded  vengeance.  The  headmen
 friglitened  for  the  consequences,  and  having  no  great
 liking  to  the  catechists,  joined  with  the  friends  of  the
 deceased,  and  presented  to  the  native  magistrate  a
 charge  of  wilful  murder  against  these  two  catechists
 and  some  of  the  Christians,  producing  the  body.  Fal;
 evidence  was  most  ingeniously  got  up,  and  the  c:
 was  committed  tothe  sessions  judge.  Great  was  the
 anxiety  felt  throughout  the  mission  for  these  men;
 anid  the  dishonor  to  the  Olristian  name  likely  to  ensue,
 was  dreaded  by  all.  And,  bot  for  a  most  provyidential
 circumstance,  tis  difficult  to  say  what  would  have  heet
 the  result.  When  the  evidence  was  thoroughly  sifted,
 it  was  found  that  at  the  yery  lour  named  as  the  time
 of  the  muürder,  the  assistant  inspecting  cätechist  had
 been  sleeping  in  the  very  same  place  with  Mr.  Thomas
 himself,  the  missionary  of  the  district.  And  Mr.
 "Thomas  being  able  to  depose  on  oath,  that  at  that  very
 four  he  had  been  abliged  to  wake  tlis  individual,  and
 beg  of  liim  to  retire  ta  the  verandah  outside,  because  |
 the  strong  nasal  accompaniment  of  liis  slumbers  de-
 prived  himself  of  the  power  to  sleep;  this  circum-  |
 stance,  with  òthers  of  a  suspicious  character,  unravell-
 ed  the  whole  plot.  The  catechists,  to  the  great  joy
 ofthe  whole  mission,  were  acquitted,  and  their  accusers
 punished  instead.

 BENEFIT  oF  THE  Maine  Law—The  Hon.  Neal

 Daw,  Mayor  of  Portland  thus  speaks  of  the  benefits

 ofthe  anti-liquor  lawin  that  city:  The  statement  is

 worthy  the  attention  of  candid  men,  and  suggests  the

 question,  Will  any  thing  short  of  sueh  stringent  me

 ures  stay  the  progress  of  one  of'earth’s  greatest  curses  ?

 on  the  2d  of  last  June,  and  the  result  of  it  ha

 that  in  the  short  time  whielr  has  elapsed,  almost  all  the
 grog  shops  in  thestate  are  closed,—tle  only  exceptions
 dre  a  few  places,  Where  stroug  liquors  are  sold  secret-
 ly  to  such  persons  as  are  known  to  the  keepers—but
 even  tliese  will  all  be  closed  in  a  few  months,  Sinte

 the  enactment  of  this  law,  the  police  of  this  city,  has
 had  little  to  do  in  the  way  of  keeping  the  peace,—the
 watch-house  has  been  almost  without  a  tenant;  there
 are  few  commitments  to  our  alms-house—in  the  months

 df  June  and  July  only  orr.  We  already  feel  many
 ofthe  advantages  of  the  suppression  of  the  drinking
 houses  and  the  tippling  shops,  with  which  vur  city
 abounded  before  the  enactment  ofthis  law.  It  was
 titnated  tliat  there  were  in  Portland  at  the  time  this  |

 Jaw  went  into  operation,  about  faur  hundred  places
 where  intoxicating  liquors  were  openly  sold;  at  this
 present  time  there  is  not  oné!  Nucli  has  been  the
 effect  uf  a  law  upon  this  subject,  stringent  in  its  pro-  |
 visions,  and  summary  in  its  processes,  calculated  to  ef-

 its  objeets.  lt  cannot  be  resisted  or  eyaded—
 refore  no  attempts  to  do  it  are  made.  By  the  first

 of  January,  1852,  I  think  it  will  be  said  with  iruth,
 that  there  is  no  plaee  m  Portland  where  intoxicati
 liquors  are  sold  as  a  drink

 s  been,

 ecretly  or  orlerw

 DESTRUCTION  OP  THE  LiBRARY.
 In  our  paper  of  Feb,  26tl,  we  stated  that  tle  oongres-
 sional  and  other  publie  buildings  lad  been  burned  at
 Washington,  U  We  have  since  learned  that  only

 ongressional  library  was  destroyed,  and  that  the
 s  to  this  is  less  than  was  at  first  supposed  and  can

 in  part  be  repaired.  A  Wasllington  correspondent  of
 the  Boston  Recorder  fus  writes  +

 ÜOoNGRESSIONAI.

 |

 |

 |

 |
 Much  inconvenience  is  felt  from  the  destruetion  of

 the  library  of  congress  1e  blackened  ront  of  the
 capitol  presents  an  unsightly  appearance,  The  work
 of  reparation  goes  slowly  forward.  Some  small  sums

 haye  been  appropriated  for  repairs  and  the  purchase  of
 bool,  How  greit  would  have  been  the  destruction,
 ħad  the  whole  edifiçe  been  wrapped  in  flames!  Its
 cost  Was  $1,746,000,  It  covers  an  acre  and  a  half  of

 ground,  is,  three  hondred  and  fifty-three  feet  long,  one
 hundred  and  twenty-one  wide,  and  the  extent  of  tlh
 capitol  grounds  is  es,  fenced  in  by  a  strong  iron
 ralling,  four-fifths  of  a  mile  in  length

 Mıssronary.—Many  of  our  readers  Will  be  interest-

 ed  to  know  that  Rey.  Jolin,  E.  S.  Williams,  recently

 of  the  Wesleyan  Misaion  at  Jaffna,  has  been  appointed

 a3  a  missionary  to  the  Hindu  coolies  at  Demarara,  in

 South  Mr  Mrs.  W
 ed  from  Bngland  for  Demarara  on  the  17h  offfan:  |

 British  Guiana,  A  merien  and

 MORNIN(

 CHRISTIANS  LEAVING  TUEIR  CARD  AT  THE  THRONE
 or  Grac.  .—It  is  related  ófa  Frenchman,  that  he  vis-

 ited  his  chapel  in  Paristo  pay  his  daily  devotions  and
 finding  no  priest  in  attendanee,  he  walked  up  to  the
 altar,  with  alow  bow  Taid  his  card  upon  it  and  retired

 with  great  complaceney,  tliat  lhe  had  offered  an  accept-
 able  sacrifice  to  the  Lord.  But  is  the  Frenchman  alone

 in  this  mere  complimentary.  presentation  of  respects  ?
 Are  the  hurried  morning  devotions  vf  many  professed

 Christiansany  better  than  laying  a  card  upon  (fe  altar?
 Andare  they  not  ag  well  satisfied  with  their  brief  and

 unthinking  approaches  to  the  throne  of  the  Almiglity,
 as  the  polite  Parisian?  Prayer,  as  we  believe,  is  never
 truly  offered,  unless  we  secure  spiritual  communion
 with  God.  'The  heartmust  be  warmed  with  live  coals

 from  the  altar,  and  God's  presence  must  be  enjoyed,
 before  we  are  prepared  for  the  toil  and  duties  and  dis-
 appointments  in  life  A  man  who  truly  communes
 with  Godin  the  merning  will  keep  himself  in  &  calm-
 ër,  holier  mood  through  the  day.  There  will  be  an
 equable  frame  of  the  mind  and  a  cheerful  serioushess
 of  demeanor,  through  all  thè  exciting  events  in  which
 he  may  be  called  to  mingle,  which  will  shew  the  ob-
 server  where  he  has  been,  and  where  he  obtained  that

 etherial,  unearthly  temper.  Phe  Christian  who  truly
 begins  the  day  with  God,  will  pray  when  he  goes  out
 and  when  heeomes  in,  will  re¢ognise  the  divine  hand
 in  all  the  eyents  which  transpire  around  him,  and  will
 live  in  heaven  while  he  lives  on  the  earth.  We  say

 then  tò  all  men,  and  especially  to  all  business  men,  see
 that  your  morning  devotions  are  thgroughly  perform-
 ed.  "Stay  in  your  closets  till  your  hearts  are  melted
 with  a  view  of  yonr  sins  and  of  the  preciousness  of
 the  Savior,  and  till  you  obtain  that  holy  nearness  to
 Him  which  will  be  your  solace,  comfort,  and  protec-

 tion  through  the  day.—Boston  Congregationalist.

 Tue  Power  or  THs  Press.—The  following  state-

 ment,  showing  the  number  of  presses  and  persons  enm-
 ployed  in  the  føur  largest  publishing  concerns  in  this
 city,  affords  some  idea  of  the.great  moral  power  that
 here  moulds  the  publie  mind  :

 Harpers’  establishment,  ,  400  hands. The  tract  house,  RI Bible  house,  3007
 Methodist  book  concern,  200
 Total,  Í  1,175
 The  number  of  presses  includes  only  power  presses.

 But  few,  however,  of  any  other  variety  arein  use.  OF
 tliè  hands,  about  420  are  females,  the  inajority  of  them
 young  girls.—New  York  Journal  of  Commerce

 Of  the  “Methodist  book  concern,”  the  least  of  the
 above,  the  New-York  Obseryer  says:  *  In  the  course
 of  a  year,  about  $0,000  worth  of  paper  is  consunted,
 50  tons  of  paper  board,  and  large  quantities  of  other
 binders’  materia  Phe  expenses  iV  the  bindery  last
 year,  for  materials  and  wages,  were  $49,172.  The
 publications  of  the  book  concern  are  mostly  stereo-
 typed.  'Pheyarenotfar  from  1,500  in  number,  includ-
 ing,  prøbably,  900  Sabbath  seheol  books.  Three  news
 papers  are  published  in  the  establishment,  whose  ag-
 gregate  eireulafion  is  d40,000,  namely:  Plie  Sunday
 Shool  Advocate,  80,000;  Missionary  A  dvocute  30,000;
 Christian  Advocate  and  Jornal,  30,000.  The  moral
 influence  of  such  a  deluge  of  printed  matter  as
 out  from  that  single  building,  must  be  immense.

 TOCS

 Tux  Pist  AnD  Tie  PrĜŌesenr.—For  twelve  cantu-

 ries  after  the  apostles,  men,  continued  to  regard  the
 earth  as  an  extended  plain,  and  to  sail  by  the  stars
 and-cling  to  the  shores;  and  not  till  tong  after  that,
 didthe  mariner  boldly  yenture  aerdss  theocean,  Mind
 too  had  ne  such  mighty  fnstruments  to  work  with  as
 nuw,  für  exerting  inflience  òn  mind  near  or  remote,
 The  invention  of  the  printing  press  preceeded  buta  fw
 years  the  discovery  of  Am  and  the  use  of  ma-
 chinery  in  working  the  press,  or  that  wonderfül  ma-
 shine  called  the  power-press,  which  can  print  fifteen
 hundred  or  two  thousand  eopies  of  the  New  Testament
 in  u  da  of  vur  own  age.  TI  need  not  add,

 that  agsöciations  on  a  large  seale  for  propagating  the
 gospel,  except  in  the  forin  ef  monkish  institutions,  are
 all  of  recent  date,—the  result  of  that  intelligente  and
 lirge  inter-commumity  of  thought  and  fëelingand  free-
 dom  of  aetion,  which  belong  to  the  age  of  printing,
 and  distinguish  the  protestant  world  of  inodern  ties.
 So  far  ds  thè  apostolica  and  later  ancient  churches
 were  alle  to  act  together  for  the  propagating  of  the
 gospel,  it  was  by  platoons  and  companies,  while  the
 evangelieal  churches  of  our  day  act  by  divisions  and
 armies,  withthe  momentum  of  reat  nisses

 Re.  Dr,  Anderson,  SA,

 108;

 ',  is  a  dey

 M.

 New  Preise  Press.—Mr.  Montague,  editor  and
 publisher  of  tlie  Pittsfield  Eagle,  hasinvented  a  power
 ress  on  which  he  now  prints  his  paper.  The  work

 looks  well  for  a  new  machine,  and.  we  sincerely  trust
 his  skill  r  he  rewarded  with  complete  success.  We
 have  neyer  seen  the  press  and  cannot  describe  it,  We
 understand  it  will  print  2,000  sheets  the  hour,  the  forms

 being  fustened  in  an  upright  position,  and  the  impress-
 ion  given  by  a  cylinder.  It  may  be  worked  by
 òr  hand  power,  and  can  be  made  at  a  cost  of  $6  0  for
 single  cylinders,  and  $750  for  double  cylinders.  Such

 a  machine  is  a  great  desideratum  among  newspaper priutere  eld  (US)  :

 team

 Spring  Renublican

 Ruriaron  1c  Tir  Usiro  STATEs,—De  Tocqut-

 villes  work  on  đemoeracy  in  Americi,  has  enjbyed  a
 very  great  popolarity  in‘France,  haying  passed  1hröugh

 İn  reviewing  it,  M  Chevalisn  who
 |  is  himself  well  acquainted  withthe  U.  Stater,  Ws

 “It  is  easy  to  shew  how  much  tle  success  nhe

 demapratie  republice  n  the  United  States  is  duke
 |  religious  feelin  of  the  people.  Ta  Europe  n  the

 disorder  in  sociegy  las  ils  origin  in  the  dom  cleir-
 ele,  and  wot  faf  from  the  nuptial  conch.  `  Frequently

 the  European  finds  it  difficult  to  submit  to  the  powers
 of  the  state,  only  because  tumultnots  passions  ARate
 his  own  dwelling,  and  that  he  is  tlre  a  prey  Mhe
 uneasiness  of  the  heart  or  the  instability  of  de  iret  In
 the  United  States  the  residence  of  tlhe  ċifizen  is  Me  fin-

 |  age  of  order  and  of  peace.  North  America  t
 to  the  unanimous  opinionof  all  who  haye  yisited  it,  1s
 the  country  where  the  conjugal  tie  is  moStrespeeted,
 and  where  conjugal  happiness  is  the  most  appreenated.
 This  good  state  vf  morals  in  America  has  its  ofgin  in
 religious  titith.  Religion  would  probably  bë  powerle:
 to  restrain  man  in  presence  of  the  temptations  witll
 which  he  is  assailed  by  fortune  Y  but  it  reigns  supreme
 oyver  the  mind  of  woman,  and  it  is  woman  who  forms?

 publie  morals,  As  long  as  Americans  shall  preserve
 the  severity  oftheir  moral  conduet,  they  will  preserve
 the  democratic  republic,  If  their  morals  become  re-  ”
 laxed,  if  they  become  ious,  it  will  be  bëpuuke  re
 gion  has  been  deprived  of  its  authorit  ITnstend  of  =
 free  nation  there,will  be  a  degraded  mass,  governed  by

 the  corrapt  a  Republican  institutions  map  axie in  name,  but  fhame  will  beconie  a  deception,
 will  be  like  the  Roman  republic,  which  existed  in>
 name  under  the  Cæzars,  but  the  reality  of  which  had
 completely  disappeared.  Inthe  United  States  religion
 also  governs  the  mind,  restrain  il  in  its  aberrations,
 and  thus  becomes  a  guarafitee  0P  the  duration  of  the

 republic.  Every  body  in  the  United  States  prófesses
 religious  dugmas.  Christianity,  ther  l  :
 ternal  adhesion  which  i8,  unanimo

 this  is,  that  in  the  morah  world  ev  Pig
 nhe?

 sh  expa

 thirteen  editions.

 18]

 on  and  r: given  up  to  distus

 nen  B THE  RAIEWAYS  OF  TH  iy  H
 gréss  of  Amer  in  every  eleuant  i
 and  greatiess,  is  well  exemplified  by

 rapidity  ad  amóöunt  of  rüuilway  conste
 The  American  H

 2,  ċontains  its  annda  m  T  ile

 B  r
 d  Y  the

 j iiv  ts

 nuniber  of  miles  in  course  of  constr  s  :

 aggregate  cost  $335,150,848.  The  r  jef  u
 operation  and  constrúctian  is%
 bility  within  the  next  five  years  w)
 pleted  sone  25,000  miles.  Mas
 very  pron  iun  in  railway

 Bu  pi

 Tur  Maise  Drvo  daw  .—The

 tempts  are  continually  heing  made  £
 tien  ofthe  famous  Maius  Liquor  L  i  1
 the  utmost  vigilance  on  the  part  of  1
 vent  persans  from  transgressing.  sti
 last  week,  à  coffin  tilled  withthe  ben  ú

 taken  to  Portland.  It  was  suppos:  hal  d
 one  would  think  of  examining  a  c  y
 dent,  owever,  tle  sharp  eyes  o  j  E
 ed  the  fraud,  and  the  liquor  was  x  V  yu
 who  saw  the  operation,  retnwrked  1A,  \

 e  of  things,  the  coffin  in  tlis  case  e

 ed  not  the  body  but  the  spirit.—Baston.  Traveler,  T=

 usual  cour

 Quies  Wons.—  Commudore

 ried  out  a  ney  steamer,  the
 ”  Vanderbiltshns  car-

 Central  Americd,  af  400

 tons  and  is  taking  her  up  the  rapids  to.  navigate  the
 Nicaragua  Lake,  "He  says:  '  You  recollect  that  Fhad
 her  built  in  27  days.  Sle  lay  in  New  York  some  six
 days  waiting  the  departure  of  the  Daniel  Webster,
 and  10  days  bringing  her  here,  a  distance  of  2,200,
 wiles  by  sew.  The  whole  time,  from  the  firat  strake’
 ofa  hammer  towards  her  constraction,  is  but  43days.

 Let  some  one  t  it.”  —NVew  York  Evangelist. E  I
 Bunyer's  Prrasure  —Oné  of

 parishioners,  being  in  great  distr
 for  assistance.

 Bishop!  Burmet's

 ssy  applied  to  him
 Phe  prelate  requested  to  know  what

 would  serye  him,  and  reinstate  him  injis  trade.  The
 mät  named  the  sum,  and  Burnet  told  the  servant  to
 give  it  tö  him,

 Sir,”  said  the  servant,  “itis  all  we  have  dn  the
 hause.”

 “  Well,  give  it  to  this  poor  man  ;  you  do  nat  know
 the  pleasure  there  is  in  making  a  man  plad."

 SWIFTNESS  OF  BiRDS:—A  v  ltra  fiy  at  tharate
 of  150  miles  an  hour.  Wild  geese  caw  travel  at  the
 räte  Óf  96  miles  an  hour.  'T'he  common  crow  Gan  fly 2  It  is  said 2  miles,  and  swallows,  92  miles  an-  hour:
 that  a  falcon  was  discovered  at  Malta(24  höurs  afer

 the  departure  of  Henry  IV,  from  Fontainbleaw,  H
 true,  this  bird  must  have  flown  for  24  hours  ut  the

 |  of  57  miles  an  hour,  not  allowing  hin  to,rest  a,meoment
 T:

 E  s  whole  time  —  Chambar'sEllini  aT,
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 A  WEEK'S  WORK.

 Thuraday—build  your  house  epon

 Chiat,  the  mighty  Corner-atone

 Whom  God  helps,  his  work  ia  done.

 fEhlirch  door»  enter  in,

 l,  repent  of  sin;

 arenly  rest  to  win.

 Friday—for  the  trith  be  strong;

 Own  your  fault,  it  fu  the  wrong  ;

 o  your  calling  go;

 ove  frignd  anit  foe

 R  ETE  E

 life  is  but  a  span.

 bd  for  ill  retum.

 l

 Put  a  bridle  on  your  tongue.

 Tribute  to  his  treasory  bring  ;

 Be  prepared  for  terror's  king.

 And  you  shail  be  saved  nt  last.

 K  i

 rT

 AA

 VN

 Are  your  enemies  nt  Work  ?

 Don't  tret—

 Bbor  injured  you?

 Don't  fret-

 BR  come  off  the  best  ;  hey  can't  injuure  you  a  whit  ;

 Tf  they  find  you  heed  (hem  not,

 They  will  aoon  be  glad  to  quit:

 Dòn't  foet,

 Is  adversity  your  lol  ?

 Don't  fret—

 Fortune's  wheel  keopa  turning  round,

 Every  spoke  will  reach  the  top,

 W  hich,  like  you,  is  going  down  +

 most  to  answer  for,

 it,  let  it  re:

 DRUER;
 1  fie  been  told  P

 Don't  fret  ;

 itself  to  death;

 Pet  it  quite  alone,

 br  want  of  breath  :

 Don't  fret.  s  Don't  fret.

 M.—The  expectations  of  great  improvement  ın
 ernment  of  Siam,  which  wers  so  liberally  in-
 in  on  the  accession  of  their  present  majesties  to
 ne  of  that  kingdom  appear  to  be  in  a  fair  way  of

 palized,  ‘The  Singapore  Free  Press  of  the  30th
 Brings  us  two  most  important  documents  issu-
 e  senior  king  of  a  tenor  wic"  different  from

 Mblic  dócuments  hitherto  rected  from  Siam.

 sent  rulers  of  that  country,  who  have  long  been
 ed  with  the  American  missionaries,  and  who

 ustomed  to  appreciate  Enropean  intelligence
 once  abandoned  the  policy  of  exclusiveness  so

 Arsued  by  the  Indo-Chinese  races,  and  have
 heir  country  tò  the  great  community  of  nations.

 st  proclamation  is  probably  the  most  remarka-
 ment  ever  published  by  an  oriental  sovereign.

 Pherates  principles  and  ideas  which  would  re

 Or  Pn  the  most  liberal  of  European  dynasti
 dislike  of  the  old  king  to  the  admission  of

 Paries  frequently  placed  the  American  mission
 difficulty,  and  effectually  prevented  them

 Mneirating  into  the  interior.  In  future,  howev-
 J}  will  be  allowed  to  travel  about  at  pleasure,  to
 Bu  whomsoever  they  will,  to  have  their  own

 ahd  their  own  cemeteries,  and  thus  in  life  and

 set  the  people  an  example  of  a  purer  faith,
 Mntroduce  through  the  length  and  breadth  of  the

 M  ennobling  truths  of  Christianity.  Already
 e  a  nucleus  upon  which  to  work,  Phe  second
 f  the  Karen  tribe,  whieh  iu  Burmah  has  em-

 Ahristianity  by  thousands,  and  ig  rapidly  “  being
 d  intoa  nation,”  resides  in  Siam,  and  is  ready
 to  and  to  accept  the  gospel.  The  Siamese

 Ives  are  among  the  least  prejiiliced  of  Asiatic
 md  ina  few  years,  the  missionaries  of  the  West,
 eers  of  civilization,  will  have  founded  a  sys-

 B  rogressiva  improvement,  which  neither  mon-

 KE  opium  will  be  able  to  destroy Friend  of  India
 k

 H  OY  A  CATECHIBT  AT  TINNE

 Bt  of  his  death,  about  11  o'clock,
 B  to  wash  and  eleanse  himself,  and  directed

 bring  him  water,  When  they  had  broughtit,

 sed  his  teeth,  washed  his  face,  hunds  and  feet,
 Pr  having  cleunsed  his  finger-nails,  he  removed

 nents  he  hnd  on,  put  on  elean  vnes,  and  bepan
 Pss  an  exhortation  to  us  ;  but  the  phlegm  in  bis

 Pas  so  exceedingly  troublesome,  that  we  could
 teh  a  few  detached  words  ef  what  he  was  aty-

 erward  he  elasped  his  hands  and  remained

 $p  to  heaven.  Shurtly  after,  opening  his  eyes,
 imed  :  *  Belold,  thé  great  ones  nre  coming,

 sy  my  respects;  bring  me  two  limea,  He

 m  inte  bis  hanid,  and  looking  up  to  heavyen,
 pray.  After  which  he  tuld  us  to  luy  him

 D  He  then  laid  duwa  for  the  last  time,  and  re-

 —Tinnevelly  Mission,  page

 Pn  View  or  Reueus  Liser  v.—Bishop
 P  has  been  so  effectually  pressed  by  Mr.  Greely,

 the  New  York  Tribúnë,  that  he  has  come  out
 >  his  position,  as  toreljgiaus  liberty  The  sub-

 pf  it  is,  that  it  would  be  very  wrong  in  this  eoun-

 P  England,  to  impose  any  restraints  on  reli-
 Perty,  because  in  that  case,  it  would  be  the  Ho-

 P  that  would  endure  the  restraints.  But  in  laly
 be  wrong  not  to  impose  restraints,  for  there

 Pm  would  suffer  if  Protestants  were  not  re- —  Puritan  Recorder

 ;  è  DesTiruTion.—  Three  hundre

 d  fi  i  vere

 a  Bitte  distributor  in  Cinsin  Ga  ad

 Men  a  Bible:  most  of  them  were  foreigners
 ceive  him  as  an  angel  of  light;  they  would
 Ph  by  the  hand,  while  the  tears  streamed  down

 Pen,  and  pour  forth  the  expressions  of  their  grat-
 a  hey  have  often  said,  that  ««  they  had  heard

 Jerica  is  a  fine  country,  and  has  a  good  people  ;
 PE  never  expected  to  see  such  things.”  He  has

 PNOWn  a  foreigner,  newly  arrived,  to  refuse  a Boston  Recorder  '
 ;

 p

 OVERLAND  INTELLIGENGE.
 We  have  Londor  dates  to  Feb,  24th,  ‘The  mostanra

 ilem  of  news  is  the  resignation  of  the  ministry  of  which  Kot

 John  Russell  was  head,  and  the  formation  ol  anew  onu,  Lore

 Derby  being  Prime  Minister,  The  names  of  the  oiher  officers
 are,  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,  Mr.  Disraeli;  Home  Secre-
 tary,  Mr.  Walpole;  Foreign  Secretary,  Lord  Malmesbury;
 Colonial  Secretary,  Sir  J.  Pakington;  Lord  Chancellor,  Sir
 E.  Sugden;  Lord  President,  Lord  Lonsdale;  Lord  Privy
 Seal,  Lord  Salisbury  ;  Board  of  Control,  Mr.  Herries;  Board

 of  Trade,  Mr.  Henléy  3;  Woods  and  Forests,  Lord  J.  Manners;
 Admiraliy,  Duke  of  Northumberland;  Postmaster  General, Lord  Hardwicke.  a:

 Mr.  Layard,  whose  last  cargo  of  Nineveh  antiquities  had
 just  arrived  at  the  British  Museum,  has  been  appointed  one  of
 the  under  secretaries  at  the  foreigu  office.

 Frane  A  new  “organic  decree  on  the  pre:
 that  no  periodical,  treating  of  political  matters  or  so

 nomy,  can  be  published  without  the  previous  authorization  of

 goverment,  Ihat  the  unauthori  i  circulation  of  fore'gn  jour-
 uals  is  prohihited  under  penalty  of  fine  and  imprisonment  ;  and

 that  caution  money  amounting  to  £2,000  shall  be  required  for
 a  daily  paper.

 BrLG1UM.—An  army  augmentation  of  5,000  men  lias  been
 ordered,  and  measures  are  in  progress  for  strengthening  all
 rhe  national  fortifications.  Ha

 SPA1N.—The  queen  has  recovered  from  the  waund  inflict-

 ed  by  the  assassin  Merino;  but  her  spirits  are  much  depress-
 ed,  and  itis  said  she  has  only  been  prevented  by  the  energy

 of  those  around  her  from  resigning  a  crown  whieh  has  exposed

 ler  to  such  dangers.

 ”  ordains

 cial  ecn-

 Earn  Risins.—A  talented  physician  remarks  that  |
 *  Early  risingis  the  stepping  stone  to  all  that  is  great
 and  good.  Both®the  mind  and  the  body  are  invigora-
 ted  by  the  practice,  and  much  valuable  time  is  gained

 that  is  lost  to  the  sluggard.  Ttisthe  basis  upon  which
 health  and  wealth  are  founded.  The  early  morning
 is  the  best  period  for  reflection  and  study;  for  it  is
 then,  after  refreshing  sleep,  that  the  mind  is  most  vig-
 arous  and  calm.  The  statesman,  as  well  as  the  mer-

 chant,  arranges  his  plans  for  the  coming  day,  and  all
 passes  smoothly  ;  while  he  who  wastes  his  morning  in  |
 bed  loses  much  of  the  most  valuable  commodity  in  life
 —time—which  is  nener  regained,  Early  rising  will  of-  |
 ten  make  the  poor  man  rich  ;  the  contrary  will  too  often  |
 beggar  the  wealthiest.  It  will  do  muelh  towards  mak-  |
 ing  the  weak  strong;  and  the  reverse  will  enfeeble

 the  strongest.  Second  sleep  aften  produces  headache  |
 and  languor.  There  is  nothing  more  true  than  that—  |
 *  He  thatloses  an  hour  in  the  morning  seeks  it  in  vain
 the  remainder  of  the  day.’  All  our  great  men  have
 been  early  risers;  for  instance—Newton,  Franklin,
 Wellington,  Shakspeare,  Milton,  Reynolds,  Hunter,  |

 Elden  and  Erskine.”  |
 THe  Suave  Trane.  —The  vigilance  of  British  cruis

 ers,  the  treaties  effected  with  native  chiefs,  the  pro-  |
 gress  of  the  colony  of  Liberia,  the  co-operation  of  the
 Portuguese  authorities,  and  the  friendly  assistance  of
 the  French  and  American  officers,  may  be  said  to
 have  extinguished  the  slaye  trade  of  wêéstern  Africa

 us  far  as  the  line;  and  in  the  course  of  some  eiglit  or
 ten  months,  it  has  been  well-nigh  destroyed  on  the
 coast  of  Brazil,  by  the  combined  operations  of  the
 Brazilian  government  and  the  British  cruisers—not

 more  than  half  as  many  slaves  having  been  introduced

 into  Brazil  in  1850  as  in  former  ye  s,  and  very  few
 having  been  brought  in,  the  first  quarter  of  the  present
 year.  Brazil  and  England  are  now  happily  co-oper-
 ating  fur  the  extinction  of  the  traffic.

 A  man  may  be  great  by  chance,  but  neyer  good  by ehunee.

 T

 WEBSTER’S  DICTIONARY.
 A  NEW  lot  of  this  celebrated  and  invaluable  Dic-

 LA  tionary  of  the  English  Language,  just  received
 and  fur  sale  at  £1,  10,  plain  binding;  extra  Russin,
 £1.  16.  6.  Apply  to  the  subscriber,  at  the  American
 Mission  Depository.  T.  8.  BURNELL.

 Munepy,  Mareh  25,  1352.  tib

 ENGLISH  AND  TAMIL  DICTIONARY.
 New  Edition.

 FHE  number  of  pages  is  970,  an  increase  over  the

 firat  edition  af  139.  It  also  contains  nearly  9,000
 additional  English  words,  and  about  4,500  extra  signifi-
 cations  and  uses  of  words,  and  is  belieyed  in  many  re-

 specta  to  be  a  great  improvement  apon  the  first  edi-
 tion.  Notwithstanding  its  great  superiority,  it  will  be
 sold  at  the  same  rate  as  the  first  edition,  vary  ing  aec-
 cording  to  style  of  binding.  Price  in  plain  "binding
 13s;  half'Russia  13s,  6d.;  whole  Russia  16s.  For  sale
 at  the  Amerivan  Mission  Depositary.

 Manepy,  March  25,  1852.  —  T.  S.  BURNELL.

 FISCALS  SALE,
 Tu  the  District  Court  of  Jaffna,  Ramen  ehitty,  Co  part-

 ner  of  Latchemanen’  chitty  of  Caryeoody,  now  at
 Vannurponne,  Plaintiff,  No.  3596,  vs.

 Mapaner  Mooroogasen,  hts  wife  Sivugamypulle,  his  son
 Navasivayen  and  Modelinatchen,  widow  of  Mapu-
 ner  all  of  Atchuvaly  Pattameny,  Defendants.

 TW  OTICE  is  hereby  given  that  on  Thursday  the  29th,
 und  Friday  the  30th  duy  of  April  next,  at  11

 o'clock  in  the  forenoon,  will  be  sold  at  the  premises,
 the  following  lands,  the  property  of  the  Defendants  :

 1st  and  2d  Defendants,  situated  at  Atchuvaly  south,
 and  registered  in  the  Thombo  on  the  name  of  Natch.
 en,  wife  of  Poother.

 A  land  called  Manien  simah,  in  extent  20  lachams

 varrago  culture,  with  well,  palmirah  trees,  illope
 trees,  and  plantations,  bounded  on  the  east  by  lane,
 on  the  north  and  west  by  the  limit  of  Atchuvaly  north,
 and  on  the  south  by  Vairavial  and  others  and  lane,

 Registered  in  the  Thombo  on  the  name  of  Valli.
 natchen,  wife  of  Kathergamer,  and  others.

 A  land  called  Keerampattey  Pitchovilatey  and  other

 parcels  garden,  in  extent  40  lachams  varrego  culture,
 with  wells,  bounéed  on  the  east  by  lane,  on  the  north

 by  Kanavathy  and  others,  on  the  west  by  Katherga-
 mèr  and  others,  and  on  the  south  by  Vaireven  and others.  .

 Of  the  4th  Defendant,  tegistered  in  tlhe  Thombo  on

 the  name  of  Vallinatchen,  wife  of  Kathergamer.
 A  Paddy  field  called  Mookarriantalvo  v  ayel,  in  ex-

 tent  25  lachams  paddy  culture,  bounded  on  the  east  by
 Murugasen  and  others,  on  the  north  by  Navasivayam

 and  others,  on  the  west  by  Modelianatchen  and  others,
 and  on  the  south  by  Navasivayam  and  others.

 Of  the  1st  Defendant,  registered  in  the  Thombo  on
 the  name  of  Poother  Soorien.

 A  land  called  Karunkaley  kadoo,  in  extent  150  la-
 chams  varrego  culture,  with  wells,  bounded  on  the

 cast  by  Kathergamer  and  others,  on  the  north  by  Tem-
 ple  steet,  Kartigaser  and  others,  on  the  west  by  road

 The  following  land  will  be  sold  on  the  30th.

 Of  the  3d  Defendant,  situated  at  Pattemeny,  regis-
 tered  in  the  Tlhombo  on  the  name  of  Koomaren  Valen
 and  others,  and  Perian  Kanthen  and  others.

 A  paddy  field  called  Vattoomarentha  vayel,  in  ex-

 by  Mariatehy  and  others,  on  the  north  by  Perian  and
 others,  on  the  west  by  Navasiyayen  and  others,  and
 on  the  south  by  the  limit  of  Atchuvaly  north.

 Of  the  1st  Defendant,  situated  at  Atchuvaly  north,
 registered  in  the  Thombo  on  the  name  of  Katherasy,
 wife  of  Somen.

 A  land  called  Kodamanderienode,  in  extent  10  la.

 chams  and  B§  coollies  varrego  culture,  bounded  on  the

 yvane  and  others,  on  the  north  by  Comara-
 swamy  and  others,  on  the  west  by  Sinnatamby  and
 others,  and  on  tlhe  south  by  Kathergamer  and  others.

 F.  W.  GISBORNE,  Deputy  Fiscul,
 Fiscal’s  Office,  Jaffna,  March  25,  1852.  Ip

 FISCAL’S  SALE.
 In  the  District  Court  of  Jaffna,  Moogappa  chitty,  Co-

 partner  uf  Meyappa  chitty  Ramanathen  chitty  of  Van-
 narponne,  Plaintiff,  No.  4587,  vs.

 1.  Ariaputteren  chitty  Arumugam  chitty  and  hiswife,
 2.  Ponnatchy  of  Vannarponne,  Defendants.
 J  OTICE  is  hereby  given  that  on  Friday,  the  30th

 day  of  April  next,  at  11  o'clock  in  thé  forenoon,
 will  be  sold  at  the  premises,  the  following  lands,  the
 property  ol  the  1st  defendant,

 Situate  at  Vannarponne  east,  and  registered  in  the
 Thombo  on  the  name  of  Justin  Vandđerspar—a  lund
 called  Punganinda  Ooppookolam  tallemaddey  with

 well  and  plantations,  in  extent  10  lachams  varrego
 culture,  and  5  lchams  of  paddy  culture,bounded  on  the

 east  und  north  by  the  leirs  of  the  late  Arumogam
 chittiar,  on  the  west  by  the  heirs  of  the  late  Arumo-
 gam  chittiur  and  others,  and  on  the  south  by  Vira- muttu  and  others  :

 Registered  in  the  Thombo  on  the  name  of  Justin

 Vanderspur  and  Perinr  Binnatamby—a  land  called  Pun-
 goninda  Ooppookolam  karrey,  in  extent  463  lachams
 paddy  culture.

 Registered  in  Thonbó  on  the  name  of  Sittambelam

 Katherasy—a  land  ealled  Pungoninda  Ooppookolam
 karrey,  in  extenț  7  latehams  varrego  culture,  bounded

 on  the  east  by  the  heirs  of  the  late  Arumugam  chitty
 and  others,  on  the  north  by  Vairopulle  and  others,  on
 the  west  by  Eregunathen  and  tank,  and  on  the  south
 by  Canthappasegeren  and  others.

 F.  W.  GISBORNE,  Deputy  Fiscal.
 Fiscal’s  Office,  Jaffna,  March  27,  1852.  1p

 FISCAL’S  SALE.
 In  ilt  District  Court  af  Juff'na,  Velaither  Venasitamby

 of  Vannarponne,  Peñintiff,  No.  5084,  v.
 Arriaputteren  chittiar  Arumugam  chitty  of  Vannarpon- ne,  Defendant.  :  b

 OTICE  is  lereby  giyen  that  on  Wednesday  the
 28th  day  of  April,  1852,  at  11  o'clock  in  the  fore-

 noon,  will  be  sold  at  the  premises,  the  following  land,
 the  property  of  the  said  Defendant.

 Situate  at  Vannarponne  east  and  reg:
 Thombo  on  the  name  of  Yanamm,  w

 stered  in  the

 u  of  Tanapa-

 go-down,  well,  and  plantations,  in  extent  7$  latelams
 of  varrago  culture,  bounded  on  the  east  by  lane,  on  the
 north  by  Ramalingam,  onthe  west  by  road,  and  on  the
 south  by  the  grand  bazar  and  lane.  `

 F.  W.  GISBORNE,  Deputy  Fiscal.
 office,  Jaffna,  March  25,  1852.  1 Fiseal’s

 merican  Mission  Prees at  the

 The  following  lands  will  be  sold  un  the  29th  of  the  Jaffna,  by  Trona  Bunnen.
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